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Myanmar to work for

HIV/AIDS prevention
nated efforts of implement

YANGON: Myanmar will
work closely with regional
and international partners
for prevention and control
of HIV/AIDS in the country,

with special emphasis on
men and women of repro
ductive age.
Multisetoral HIV preven

ART in Myanmar is estimat

tion, and care activities are

ed to be more than 125,000

China's Xinhua news

being implemented with

in 2012.

agency said quoting official
media's report on Saturday.
Nationwide comprehen
sive HIV/AIDS prevention
and care activities including
community homebased
care for AIDS patients and
their families are being

related Ministries, UN

In Myanmar, ART, which

Agencies, bilateral organisa

stacted since 2005, has cov

tion,international NGOs

ered 45 hospitals for adult

national NGOs, the report

and 28 hospitals for paedi

said.

atrics. 1

ing partners.
Meanwhile, the need for

In 2011, about 40,000
National response to
AIDS
patients have been
HIV/AIDS is. currently being
treated for ART.
implemented with guide1
MyanmarThailand joint
implemented, said the New lines given by the multisec
Light of Myanmar.
toral National AIDS commit Workplan on Disease

In ojrxjter to minimise stig

tee which has been formed

Surveillance, Prevention and

tudes towards PLHIV (peo

dance with the National

Control at the Border Areas
for 20112012 has been suc

ma and' discrimination, atti since 1989,and also in accor

ple living with HIV) and Strategic Plan on HIV/AIDS
their families as well as to (20062010) developed in a
provide basic and correct participatory approach with
information on HIV/AIDS, various stakeholders.
The next National
prevention, treatment, care
and support activities are Strategic Plan on HIV/AIDS
being implemented system (20112015) has also been
atically for the community ^developed through coordi

cessfully developed in
September 2010.
Myanmar has been fight
ing against HIV and AIDS for
more than two decades since

the first HIV case was report
ed in 1988 and the first AIDS
case in 1991.  Bernama.

